RATES for April-October 2017 (indicative only - please ask for updated rates)
Boat-Only Charter
Daytime Charter
Daytime Charter
Evening Charter
Evening Charter

(10:30am-5:30pm): TEAK JUNK
(10:30am-5:30pm): "IBIZA"
(6:30-10:30pm): TEAK JUNK
(6:30-10:30pm): "IBIZA"

Adults
350
400
300
350

Cost per person (HKD)
Children (4-12 Yrs) Infants (0-3 Yrs)
200
0
250
0
200
0
200
0

** Each of the above package options is subject to a minimum charge. These vary based on season and day of the week. Please enquire for further details. **

Additional Services
Drinks Package (daytime charter)
Drinks Package (evening charter)
On-Board Catering (Western or Thai cooked menu or Regular Picnic)
On-Board Catering (Premium Picnic)
Regular Set Menu at a seafood restaurant at Lamma Island
Regular Set Menu at a seafood restaurant at Po Toi Island
Premium Set Menu at a seafood restaurant at Lamma Island
Premium Set Menu at a seafood restaurant at Po Toi Island

Adults
190
170
220
300
240
270
370
410

Cost per person (HKD)
Children (4-12 Yrs) Infants (0-3 Yrs)
50
0
40
0
120
0
120
0
140
0
150
0
140
0
150
0

** Each of the above package options is subject to a minimum charge. These vary based on season and day of the week. Please enquire for further details. **

Speedboat for wakeboard and/or banana-boat
Stand Up Paddleboard Rental
Thai Massage (Daytime charter)
Thai Massage (Evening charter)
Waitress Service
DJ

HKD3,500 for three hours
HKD350 per board per day
HKD1,800 per masseuse for the entire trip
HKD1,500 per masseuse for the entire trip
HKD150 per hour (minimum 5 hours)
Please enquire for rates

Guide to Minimum Charges
DAYTIME CHARTERS: The minimum charges are lowest on regular weekdays. Sundays and public holidays have higher minimum charges. Saturdays & Friday public holidays have the highest minimum charges.
EVENING CHARTERS: The minimum charges are ordinarily the same for every day of the week. Higher minimum charges apply for evenings with special events.

NB
NB
NB
NB

Prices may vary on special Public Holidays; Infants are not catered for
Children receive the children's menu in all cases unless specifically requested that they also receive the adult menu (in which case further charges would apply)
Additional Hours for Boat-only charter charged at HKD60 per person per hour, subject to minimum of HKD1,200
Additional Hours where drinks are provided: HKD100 per adult per hour, subject to minimum charge of HKD1,600

Island Cruises Pricing (indicative only - please ask for updated rates)

Aberdeen to Stanley with lunch at Lamma Island (via teak junk)
Aberdeen to Stanley with lunch at Po Toi Island (via teak junk)

Adults
630
660

Cost Per Person (HKD)
Children (4-12 Yrs) Infants (0-3 Yrs)
330
0
350
0

Minimum of 10 adults for Lamma Island or 12 adults for Po Toi Island
Includes restaurant regular set lunch, please visit our website's Catering page for full menu details
Children are served simplified menu. Please note that catering is not provided for Infants
These cruises are only available on regular weekdays (excluding public holidays)

